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THE WISEMEN 

By MONSIGNOR PATRICK J. FLYNN 

~~ HE WISEMEN FROM THE EAST were 
tlie last to find tlie Christ in Bethlehem. 
They were the last because of circum
stances, because, of the distance which 
they had to travel. 

No doybt they would have liked to have 
ix-en the first on the scene at Bethlehem 
if they could have had their own u a \ 
about it. A t least that is the way it seems 
from the gospel account of this story 

which St Matthew gives us in twelve brief, even too brief, 
paragraphs. 

Matthew,telN the story of the Wisemen wluun he calls 
Magi swiftly and wastes no 
time on detain, the little things 
which we would like to know. 
But he tells us enough. 

". . . when Jesui was born 
In Bethl'ehem of Judea In the 
days of Klnf Herod, behold, 
Magi came from the East to 
Jerusalem, saying 'Where Is 
he that 1* born king of the^ 
Jews? For wt havt aeen hi*' 
•tar In the East and have come 
to worship him.'" (Matthew 
2.1 2 1 

Even If this were all ' the 
story of t h * Maul- It would bt 
significant, almost sensational. 

The Magi were foreigners 
and Gentiles. Their presence at 
Bethlehem forecast the trusr 
rot* of Christ the Saviour. Ths 
Child born it Bethlehem was 
the Savior not only of tht 
HOUM of Israel but of all na

tions. 

ADVENT 
READING 

This Is the bust of four 
articles on the story of 
Bethlehem offered to our 

readers during Advent. 

This waji the great truth 
that the aged prophet Simeon 
declared earlier when Mary 
presented the Child In the 
Temple. Taking the Infant In 
his arms. Simeon hailed Him 
as the "salvation" which God 
"hast prepared before the face 
of all peoples: a light of revela
tion to the Gentiles, and a 
glory for thy people Israel." 
(Luke 2.29-32) 

The mission of Christ was to 
have a worldwide' character. 
Christ was the Savior of all 
mankind. Tills was the truth 
that the Jews had forgotten or 
had -chosen to Ignore even" 
though God Himself had made 
It quite clear. "The kings of 
Tharsls and the Islands shall 
.offer glfta. the kings of Arabia 
and^Saba shall pay tribute. All t 
the 'king* of the earth shall \ 
adore him." (Psalm 71:10) 

1 

The Magi from the East. ' 
therefore, were the first fig
ures from the Gentile world,to 
pay tribute to the Savior, the 
first converts of Bis mission to j 
all mankind. 1 

WHO WERE THESE strange 
men from the East, these 
Magi? From where In the East 
did thsy rattie? Why were they 

-railed Magi?—Hnw_ did they. 
know about Christ0 What was 
the star that they saw? 

St. Matthew does not bother 
to explain these details. Al
though this oversight annoys 
vis. .Matthew takes for granted 
that God had a providential 
hand in the adventure which 
brought these mysterious and 
majestic men on their quest 
for the new born King. 

The fact that these foreign
ers are called Magi suggests 

that they came from Persia 
where the Magi were a promi
nent priestly caste in the serv
ice o( the pagan cult estab
lished by the ancient Zoroaster. 
On the. other hand, the gifts 
which the Magi brought with 
tjiem — gold, frankincense and 
my rf hT fuggestsrtlrat they ^rpre 
from Arabia. Or they could 
have come from Babylonia All 
\v» b m v tnr /-pi-tain Is that 

they came "from the East," 
and even Jn Christ's day -this 
was a vast place. 

Originally In Persia and 
thoughout the ancient world, 

-4he Magi were men respected 
for learning. They searched for 
truth In the study of nature, 
the stars and delved Into reli
gion and philosophy. Although 
In Christ's day many of the 
Magi were held In 111 repute 
as fakirs, magicians and de
votees of the occult, this was 
not tht case with the Wisemen 
who came to Bethlehem. These 
Magi were men of dignity and 
respect, sincere searchers after 
truth, honest scholars groping 
for light In the darikness of 
the pagan Orient. 

the Savior. The (Sennit world, 
In the shadows of darkness, I 
had Its dreams and hopes for 
salvation as well as the .Chosen I 
People who enjoyed the full ! 

light of God's divine guidance. 

I t is not surprising either 
that some rays of the light of 
God's truth had penetrated Into 

"IHe ^rTt"*voTrch of—paganism^ ~ 
As learned scholars, hungry 
for truth, the Magi also knew 
the sacred writings and proph-

"ecies of the Jews. These told 
the Magi about The Messias. . 

.. In any case,, whether through 
a private revelation from God, 
or through their own study, or 
both, the Magi learned some
how about Christ! And the 
star which they saw in the 
East was God's signal to the ! 
Magi that Christ's- hour had 
come. Whether It was a real 
star, or a flaming comet or a 

.miraculous light, the) star of 
the Magi was a—dlvine sign , 
that sent them oft on a search 
for truth which took them to 
the other end of the world in 

, Bethlehem. 

^ T H E ARRIVAL of the Magi 
In Jerusalem touched off a 
tense' little drama. The Jews 
wexs fK>t, surprised to see 
strangers in their Holy City 
but; they were shocked at what 
these sages from the East had 
to say. 

"Your king is born." the 
Magi tol.. the Jews. "We have 
come tn adore him. Where 
have vou got him? How do we 
find hi ?" — v -

The Magi -may have known 
the Jewish prophecies but It 
was evident that they were 

. \ e r y ignorant of Jewish poll-
tics. That Is why their frank 
questions, although they failed 
to Mir Jewish complacency, 
did arouse some Jewish curios
ity, especially the curiosity of 
King Herod. 

In Jerusalem, at least, no- ' 
body talked about a new king ! 
of the Jews, even a Messias-
King, when there was any 
danger that the ruthlessly 
l^alous Herod might hear about 
It" 

And of course Herod heard 
about the Magi, almost as soon 
as they arrived in the Holy. 
City. tne">rwT'a"n'6Misrr Irrsirn*- ; 

lji-suspicious puppet king had 
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from the East ended their long »B arymtVth* Mt*eUi/ ttfcjr, 
quest. Here. In the cave tlfey W f̂fr too indifferent W ,*y«f 
found the Child with His Moth* bother t o look lor tijm, Mpn^ai 
ex, aM falling down they ador* far as Bethlehem? >*«i'l»i 
ed Him. Arid opening their1

 > <x « *s 
treasures they oifeiect -Him The Magi had expected to 
gifts of gold, frankincense <w«i ii.nd the Christ hi the BWIy City 
myrrh. of Israel but* fe'^crf jpt 

This was the fn&t hour of surptised tfhertjhey*were tolav 

grace for the Gentile world be- that they might iihd«Hlta' dowg 
fore the throne o i the Divine * back road near BethfehCttoT? 

—Kingr-the-Son-of-God. : „ ._•-•' xv*$* <• 
' While 'the. .Jetes emegied 

The Magi were warned i i T * - ^ s e e C h r l s t t m ^ g g J J 
dream by <iod not to teturn to , , 1 «»«»•-•(» 
Herod. So, they took new roads « m y or reigning m « j»*lat*. 
back to the Last. *lhey vanish , ,1-ie Magi wejre not surprised 
back, into thelt own world and "to find their King, Mettled in a 
we heaf of them no more. ~£a v e a t the e n d V the world 

> 1 • . _ % ? . . . T- . . . » 

* * * -Mite, ail hon.est..int9l|e'etnsili(t. 
' THIS CRISP, -terse story of.' UKe a» -sincere, ^ k e f s ' , ^ ^ 

the Magi's quest polntsvup th* truth, the ^f*gt ^a^"i* i jpS . 
whole mystery oi historic cow ; Ihe troth when they IpwhdriC 
flict between the Jewish world5' "They did not lifesIfart«>4o Jbjv̂  
and the Gentile world around'.- their necks t o ^ n t e r , 4 ^ 0 * % 
thVRingly figure of Christ. "«ve, They did h o t ;T9fu|ffci*' 

— bend—their knifes t»^ors|i,tho-
Divine Infant- , 

The story of the ftltol' fcjht 
story of truth'scejters maing 
the Truth, The Magi are/lft* 

- t 

a way of hearing everything, 
especially anything which was 
a threat to himself. The Magi's 
talk about a new horn king 
disturbed Herod. 

While most of the Jewish 
leaders were content to smile 
with amusement at the Magi's 
story, Hcrbd could not suppress 
his ' suspicions •< t h a t maybe 
there was something to the 
Magi's story. 

The evil H e r o d was too 
much of a freethinker, e\en 

_an atheist, not to t>t> 1, Î IIICIUMI 

and haunted by the repoi-t that 
the Messias had come Into the 
world. 

Therefore. llei<>'l cilied in 
the religious autluiiifiey of U 
rael, the chief priests and 
scribes, and asked them w here 
the Christ was In be horn. 
They ga\e a reads an--wei Ac 
c ifding 10 the prophet Miihe.is. 
they said, the Christ was to he 
born in the neaiby town of 
Bethlehem. 

Secretly HtMod gave thgL In
formation to the Magi and 
secretly he plotted to kill any 
kinc they might find. . 

As they s'drled out on the 
shoit journey to Bethlehem, 
the Mam wcie delighted to see 
the star which they had first 
seen in the East shine before 
them They followed It until 
It stood nbnvr the cave where 
the Christ Child was. 

Here at the end of a road 
outside Bethlehem the men 

The Magi's search for Christ 
illuminates the mystery-oX Jill, 
tragic rejection by His own 
people and Mis happy accept* 
ance by the Gentile nations. 

The Jewish world seemed 
content to wait for Christ- to 
come to them. The Gentile 
world, in the person of the. 
Magi, was restless and Went 
out tn search of Christ. 

The Messias, tho Jews believ
ed, would save only Israel. The 
Magi were ready to believe that 
the Messias would also save 
everybody. The Magi were the 
first Catholics in a true sense. 
At least, they were Catholic 
enough to think that the King 
who could save the Jews could 
also be the King that would 
save the Gentiles. 

And the Magi were eager 
searchers for the Truth. While 
the leaders in -Jerusalem knew 

•yViscmen who ftouriyl•, 1>iv|in'o. 
Wisdom. At the end H a long 
and tiresome guest^ \hfeLWijt-_ 
men found the Woril o f G6& 
made flesh. ' 
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AND IT IS NOT surprising 
that the Magi were Interested, 
even informed about the Christ 
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CARMELITE FATHERS 

Auburn. New York 

See the Ait-American Catholic 
College Football Team for 1957 

Picked for the Catholic Digest 
by Pulitzer Prize winner Arthur Da/ey 

and 11 fop football coaches 
Who are this year's best 
CiTHoTic college foutbaH-rtars?-
Youll find their names and 
photographs ui the January 
issue of Catholic Digest, now 
on sale at your newsstand or 
Church door. 
Chosen by Arthur Daley. 
Sports Columnist xst the New 
York Times, and 11 top 
coaches,, the roster includea 
the eleven members of the All-
American Catholic College 
Football Team for 1957-plua 
the 66 players who made "hon
orable" mention." Chances.are, 
your favorite school made, the 
honor list, since eighteen col
leges - large'and small - are 
represented. Be> sure to read 
the interesting'article how and 
why selections Were made. 

Get the next six issues of Cath
olic Pigert - includiflsj_the 
huge January "All- American" 
issue - delivered right tejrewi 
door for only $1.00. This 
means you get each copy at 
less than hall the 35# news-
stand price. What's more, 
you'll be sure not to nuss the 
exciting sports feature* and 
general articles the editors 
have lined up through the 
basketball season. 

RUSH (1.00 F0t • BUMS 
Just pin a dollar bill te a 
piece of paper with your name 
and'address, and mail te ' 
Father Ryan, Catholic Digest 
St. Paul 13, Minn., Defrt 37 
The'January issue will tie 
nuihed to you! 

whan you open a Savings Account 

COLORFUL, ALL-METAL 
SANTA CLAUS U N K 

O n a (dft of thrift for Chrirtmsi! Open a 
Sayings Account for $3 or mora at any Roch
ester Savings Bank Office foe yourself, your 
family or a friend. You'll receive free a color
ful, all-metal Santa-̂ l̂aus Bank. These banks 
an six tacbe* high sad atbractivdy finished 
in red, black, and golira perfect gift for any 

'yo&gsten Hurry! Tbjfe rsppV * Waited. 

H E S T E R S ^ / jBtW/b 
40 Franklin St. • 47 Mpin St. Weit • 1775 QWon Av*.N. " 
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Dryden Mission Unit 
Christmas Fete H«W 

•D.rydren-The Aâ tJt* Otfisttnas 
party was held. at*Kojrlitee Lodge 
for members of Drydeiv Catholic 
Mission. Round arid square danc
ing led by t>on,0U$ o>f I|ij|gc« 
was enjoyed. " ' 

Singing of Cftxistnftfflf cuqis 
end a grab bat con1pl«te4' the 
program. Mr. *nrj Mt*«:)ftm&-
Cape were co-chtkm»nf - , •> ,*. 
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